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Tamoxifen�� triphenylethylene derivative has been �sed 
for the treatment of hormonally sensitive metastases of 
breast cancer patients for more than decade [��� �]. Al-
tho�gh it prod�ces minimal toxic effect�� hypercalcemia is 
one among of the adverse effect of tamoxifen therapy [3]. 
Abo�t one third of breast cancer patients with bone metas-
tases develop hypercalcemia when treated with tamoxifen 
[�]�� and the incidence of t�mor ind�ced hypercalcemia 
is between �����% [��� ��]. The mechanism of this hy-
percalcemia is probably d�e to the estrogenic effects of 
tamoxifen. Tamoxofen flare �s�dden increase in skeletal 
pain and appearance of skin lesion�� has been noticed soon 
after initiation of tamoxifen therapy.

Galli�m�� the gro�p III element�� discovered by the French 
Scientist Lecoq de Bolsba�dren in ��7� and Anghileri ex-
plained that in cancer-related hypercalcemia galli�m nitrate 
showed anticancer activity. Long time ago it was shown that 
galli�m co�ld interact with “insol�ble calci�m” within cells�� 
and bone tiss�e is the major site of galli�m acc�m�lation 
[7]. Newman et al. [�] observed hypercalcemia followed 
by red�ction of �rinary calci�m excretion after contin�o�s 
administration of galli�m nitrate in mammary t�mor bear-

ing rats. A series of clinical and laboratory st�dies revealed 
that galli�m nitrate not only red�ces bone resorption b�t 
also stim�late bone formation. A n�mber of researchers 
have demonstrated that galli�m nitrate is highly effective 
against hypercalcemia in combined chemotherapy in some 
types of cancer [9���]. The phase II trials of galli�m nitrate 
in patients with metastatic non-sq�amo�s l�ng cancer [�3] 
and with advanced metastatic �rothelial carcinoma [��] has 
demonstrated high efficacy of this agent.

The present work was aimed on the st�dy of the effect 
of galli�m nitrate in the treatment of flare hypercalcemia 
in rats�� bearing mammary t�mor with bone metastasis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals. Female inbred albino rats of Sprag�e-

Dawley strain ������ days old�� weighting �������� g 
were �sed. Animals were obtained from National Insti-
t�te of N�trition�� Hyderabad and King Instit�te�� Chen-
nai �India��. The animal room was well ventilated and the 
animal had �� = +� ho�r night sched�le�� thro�gho�t the 
experimental period. The animals were ho�sed in large 
spacio�s hygienic cages at temperat�re between �7 °C 
and 37 °C�� maintained on standard diet �Gold Moh�r�� 
Hind�stan Lever Limited �Bombay�� India���� and recieved 
water ad libit�m. Calci�m was added into chaw diet. 
All st�dies and animal proced�re were approved by 
instit�tional committee on animal care.

Induction of mammary tumors and experimen-
tal groups. Administration of 7.�� dimethyl benzan-
thracene �DMBA�� at the dose of �� mg/kg was �sed 
for ind�ction of mammary t�mors by ro�tine proce-
d�re. 3 months after DMBA introd�ction�� tamoxifen 
��� mg/kg���� dil�ted in ethanol�� was injected s�bc�tane-
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o�sly for ����9� days. Blood was taken for monitoring of 
calci�m level. Hypercalcemic rats were selected from 
t�mor-bearing animals after confirmation that ser�m or 
plasma calci�m levels reached ��.� mg/dl or more.

Galli�m nitrate was given to the rats with confirmed 
hypercalcemia at the dose of �.� mg/kg body weight 
by intraveno�s inf�sion for 7days. D�ring experiment�� 
animals body weight was periodically recorded. At the 
end of the st�dy�� animals were sacrificed and t�mors�� 
liver and kidney tiss�es were collected�� weighed and 
homogenized. Blood ser�m or plasma samples were 
collected and analyzed.

There are � gro�ps of animals ��� rats per gro�p��: 
��� gro�p � — control; ��� gro�p � — t�mor-bearing 
animals selected by presence of hypercalcemia 
�hypercalcemic gro�p��; 3�� gro�p 3: hypercalcemic 
bearing mammary t�mor rats treated with tamoxifen 
at the dose of �� mg/kg body weight by s�bc�taneo�s 
injections for 3� days �“Flare” hypercalcemic gro�p��; 
��� gro�p � — flare hypercalcemic animals from gro�p 
3 were treated with galli�m nitrate at the dose of 
�.� mg/kg body weight by intraveno�s inf�sions for 
7 days; ��� gro�p � — control rats�� treated with galli�m 
nitrate at the dose of �.� mg/kg body weight for 7 days 
by intraveno�s inf�sion.

Biochemical studies. Total ser�m calci�m�� inor-
ganic phosphor�s�� creatinine�� alb�min�� and alkaline 
phosphatase �ALP�� activity were meas�red �sing 
an a�toanalyzer ���� Boeehringer Mannheim Ger-
many and Technicon ��� Germany�� Ser�m calci�m 
were levels correceted for alb�min concentration 
according to the following form�la: corrected ser�m 
calci�m�mg/d�� = total calci�m�mg/dl�� — ser�m al-
b�min �g/dl�� + �.�. Urine samples were collected in 
disposable plastic containers with boric acid �� g/L�� 
as preservative. Urinary hydroxyproline was meas�red�� 
�sing modified method �Prockop and Undenfriend 
[�9���]�� intact parathyroid hormone �iPTH�� was deter-
mined by N-terminal radioimm�noassay. Lysosomal 
enzyme β-D-gl�c�ronidase was meas�red by standard 
assays.

Pyridinoline �Pyr�� and deoxypyridinoline �D-Pyr�� 
were meas�red in �rine samples from overnight fasting 
rats. Urine was stored at ��� °C with 3% hydrochloric 
acid. After acid hydrolysis of �rine at ��� °C overnight�� 
partial p�rification on CFI cell�lose col�mn was per-
formed. Pyr and D-Pyr were separated by reverse 
phase high performance liq�id chromatography 
�HPLC�� and detected by spectrogl�orimetry.

Statistical analysis. The val�es were expressed as 
mean ± standard deviation �M ± SD��. The differences 
between the gro�ps were eval�ated �sing St�dent’s 
t-test and ANOVA.

RESULTS
Table � demonstrates the levels of calci�m in blood 

plasma and in liver tiss�e in animals from control and 
experimental gro�ps. In gro�p ��� calci�m level was 
increased and significantly elevated after tamoxifen 
administration. In gro�p � calci�m level ret�rned to nor-

mal one after administration of galli�m nitrate therapy. 
Table � shows the activity of ALP in liver�� kidney and 
plasma in control and experimental animals. In gro�p 
� and also in flare hypercalcemic rats after tamoxifen 
therapy�� the activity of ALP was significantly increased. 
After galli�m nitrate treatment�� level of ALP was de-
creased to nearly normal one. Table 3 depicts the level 
and activity of lysosomal enzyme β-D-gl�c�ronidase 
in plasma�� liver and kidney of control and experimental 
animals. The levels were dramatically increased in flare 
gro�p�� comparing to hypercalcemic gro�p. After treat-
ment with galli�m nitrate�� levels were ret�rn to normal. 
Levels were significantly elevated in both hypercalcemic 
and tamoxifen flare hypercalcemic gro�ps. Table � 
indicates the level of blood parameters in plasma of 
control and experimental animal. In gro�p � contents 
of �rea�� creatinine and �ric acid levels were increased 
and significantly elevated after tamoxifen initiation. In 
gro�p � levels of blood parameters ret�rned to normal 
after administration of galli�m nitrate therapy.
Table 1. Level of calcium in plasma and liver in control and experimental 
animals

Para-
meters Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5

Serum 6.90 ± 0.62 12.10 ± 
1.09a*

13.90 ± 
1.21b*

7.25 ± 
0.68c**d*

7.04 ± 
0.66eNS

Liver 89.05 ± 
7.09

138.50 ± 
13.06a*

149.60 ± 
13.05b*

94.80 ± 
8.90c*d*

84.60 ± 
8.06eNS

Notes: Values are expressed as mean ± SD for 6 animals. NS — nonsignifi-
cant difference
*p < 0.001; **p < 0.01;
a — group 1 compared with group 2; b — group 2 compared with group 3; 
c — group 3 compared with group 4; d — group 2 compared with group 4; 
e — group 5 compared with group 1
Table 2. Level of alkaline phosphatase in plasma, liver and kidney in cont-
rol and experimental animals

Para-
meters Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5

Liver 8.99 ± 0.91 13.95 ± 
1.42a*

21.08 ± 
1.99a*

9.35 ± 
0.91c*d*

9.18 ± 
0.90eNS

Kidney 6.05 ± 0.58 9.06 ± 
0.88a*

18.58 ± 
1.81bNS

6.28 ± 
0.59c*d*

6.19 ± 
0.60eNS

Plasma 194.05 ± 
18.55

344.40 ± 
32.95a*

788.60 ± 
69.96b*

210.65 ± 
21.12c*d*

198.80 ± 
19.60eNS

Notes: Values are expressed as mean ± SD for 6 animals. NS — nonsignifi-
cant difference
*p < 0.001
a — group 1 compared with group 2; b — group 2 compared with group 3; 
c — group 3 compared with group 4; d — group 2 compared with group 4; 
e — group 5 compared with group 1
Table 3. Level of β-D-glucuronidase in plasma, kidney and liver in control 
and experimental animals

Para-
meters Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5

Liver 30.15 ± 
3.05

90.16 ± 
8.90a*

110.61 ± 
10.06a*

46.60 ± 
4.01

31.60 ± 
3.12NS

Kidney 16.95 ± 147 37.65 ± 
3.60a*

48.61 ± 
3.69NS

20.61 ± 
1.99

18 ± 
1.71NS

Plasma 1.90 ± 0.18 6.93 ± 
0.69a*

8.80 ± 
0.75b*

3.91 ± 0.30 1.94 ± 
0.20NS

Notes: Values are expressed as mean ± SD for 6 animals. NS — nonsignifi-
cant difference
*p < 0.001; a — group 1 compared with group 2; b — group 2 compared 
with group 3; c — group 3 compared with group 4; d — group 2 compared 
with group 4; e — group 5 compared with group1
Table 4. Effect of Gallium Nitrate on blood constituent in control and ex-
perimental animals

Parameters Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5
Blood Urea 
(mg/dl)

18.94 ± 
0.16

23.15 ± 
0.23a***

22.15 ± 
0.21b*

19.35 ± 
0.20c**d***

19.05 ± 
0.19
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Creatinine 
(mg/dl)

1.04 ± 
0.09

1.30 ± 
0.12a***

1.27 ± 
0.12bNS

1.16 ± 
0.11c*d***

1.10 ± 
0.10

Uric Acid 
(mg/dl)

3.05 ± 
0.30

4.954 ± 
0.50a***

4.60 ± 
0.38b***

3.34 ± 
0.34c***d***

2.95 ± 
0.31

Notes: Values are expressed as mean ± SD for 6 animals. NS - nonsignifi-
cant difference
*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001
a — group 1 compared with group 2; b — group 2 compared with group 3; 
c — group 3 compared with group 4; d — group 2 compared with group 4; 
e — group 5 compared with group 1

Table � shows initial mean levels of biochemical 
parameters�� s�mmarized in left col�mn of same table. 
Right col�mns shown mean levels of biochemical mea-
s�rements�� s�mmarized after galli�m nitrate therapy. 
Ser�m calci�m and parameters of bone resorption 
namely hydroxyproline�� Pyr�� D-Pyr and Uca/crea de-
creased significantly after galli�m nitrate therapy.
Table 5. Biochemical analysis of concentration of various biochemical 
parameters (mean ± STD) before and after gallium therapy 

Parameters Gallium nitrate
Before therapy After therapy

Calcium (mg/dl) 13.0 ± 1.20 9.0 ± 0.85*
Albumin (g/dl) 2.60 ± 0.40 3.85 ± 0.35*
Phosphorus (mg/dl) 2.85 ± 0.21 3.80 ± 0.35*
Creatinine (mg/dl) 2.09 + 0.20 1.08 + 0.10
Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) (IU/ml) 788.60 + 69.96 210.65 + 21.12
Haemoglobin (g/dl) 9.85 ± 0.85 12.0 ± 1.05**
PTH (ng/ml) 20 ± 8.6 44 ± 20.5*
Calcium/creatinine ratio (mmol/mmol) 1.50 ± 0.38 1.05 ± 0.14*
Hydroxyproline (nmol/mmol.cre) 127 ± 58 42.0 ± 21.5*
Pyr (nmol/mmol.cre) 224 ± 68 58 ± 22*
D-Pyr (nmol/mmol.cre) 42 ± 13 13.5 ± 5.2*
Notes: Values are expressed as mean ± SD for 6 animals.
Pared tested : *p < 0.005; **p < 0.01

Fig. � and � depict the concentration of Pyr and 
D-Pyr in control and experimental animals respectively. 
Excretion of Pyr and D-Pyr were elevated in hypercal-
cemic gro�p and dramatically were increased in flare 
hypercalcemic gro�ps. There was significant increase 
of Pyr and D-Pyr level over normal control gro�p.

Fig. 1. Fasting �rinary excretion of Pyr
Fig. 3 shows concentrations of �rinary hydroxyproline 

in control and experimental animals. The markers of bone 
resorption and level of �rinary hydroxyproline also signifi-
cantly elevated in both hypercalcemia and flare hypercal-
cemic gro�ps. Calci�m/creatinine ratio was also elevated 
in �rine specimen from fasting rats. All above parameters 
are normalized after galli�m nitrate therapy. The �rinary 
cyclic AMP is also significantly elevated in flare hypercal-
cemia�� comparing with hypercalcemic gro�p.

Fig. � depicts the level of GLA protein �BGP��. GLA 
protein �BGP���� bone specific protein�� was detected in 
both hypercalcemic and flare hypercalcemic animals. 

Bone GLA protein levels appear to be red�ced or at 
normal level in animals with hypercalcemia.

Fig. 2. Fasting �rinary excretion of D-Pyr

Fig. 3. Fasting Urinary excretion of Hydroxyproline

Fig. 4. Concentration of bone GLA protein

DISCUSSION
The life threatening metabolic complication of 

tamoxifen ind�ced hypercalcemia �TIH���� generally oc-
c�rs within the first few weeks of initiation of tamoxifen 
therapy and is a sign of the worst prognosis in metastatic 
breast cancer within the short s�rvival of approximately 
��3 months [������]. TIH may be d�e to a cr�cial agonist 
effect followed by an antagonist effect and also d�e to 
increased prod�ction of parathyroid Hormone — related 
protein �PTHrP�� by t�mor tiss�e which may be respon-
sible for the development of hypercalcemia d�e to its 
iatrogenic effect of tamoxifen therapy [�7]. The dr�g�� 
galli�m nitrate is a very effective and safe for �se in 
TIH [��] and also more effective than bisphosphonate 
and calcitonin beca�se of its d�al effect of both anti-
neoplastic as well as antihypercalcemic effect whereas 
calcitonin and bisphosphonate possess only antihyper-
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calcemic effect. The renal toxicity is also manageable 
by decreasing the dosage of galli�m nitrate.

The mechanism and action of galli�m nitrate on 
bone remains �nclear.  Some of the mediators like 
TNFα�� TGFα�� cytokines s�ch as IL-� and IL-�� have 
been identified as a stim�lators which are released by 
t�mor cells that may act to stim�late osteoclast media-
ted bone resorption  res�lting in hypercalcemia [�9�� 
��]. Treatment with galli�m nitrate enhances calci�m 
phosphate content of bone witho�t ca�sing cytotoxic 
effect [��]. Some other data s�ggest that antiresorp-
tive effect of galli�m nitrate alter bone cells �osteo-
clast and osteoblast�� f�nction to promote or stabilize 
crystal str�ct�re yielding a matrix with more crystalline 
hydroxyapatite that has increased calci�m phosphate 
content and red�ced carbonate content [��].

Galli�m nitrate preferentially acc�m�lates in trace 
amo�nt in metabolically active regions of bone and 
favo�rably alter mineral property to enhance hydroxy-
apatite crystallization and red�ce mineral sol�bility. 
The mineral content�� most likely can directly affect 
osteoclast f�nction and possibly osteoblastic f�nction. 
Short term treatment with galli�m nitrate is associated 
with increased acc�m�lation of new calci�m into bone 
and an increase in bone calci�m content and also in-
crease the synthesis of bone collagen. Galli�m replace 
calci�m chemically in a large n�mber of its insol�ble 
from incl�ding hydroxyapatite. The presence of gal-
li�m within hydroxyapatite can change the sol�bility of 
crystallites�� since devitalized bone power from galli�m 
treated animals was fo�nd resistant to a monocyte cell 
line capable of resorpting bone [�3���]. Galli�m nitrate 
acts on the cell�lar components of bone to red�ce bone 
resorption by decreasing acid secretion by osteoclasts 
[���]. And also had markedly prolonged median s�rvival 
in patients with hypercalcemia and s�ggests that gal-
li�m nitrate may have a positive�� indirect on s�rvival in 
patients by decreasing rate of bone resorption [�7].

From the above st�dy�� galli�m nitrate may be a 
val�able treatment for tamoxifen flare hypercalcemia. 
Galli�m nitrate co�ld make possible the safe readmi-
nistration of tamoxifen after the flare effect�� and is 
�niq�e among the available antiresorptive or antihy-
percalcemic agent in mechanism of action. Res�lt from 
these st�dy shows that galli�m nitrate is highly effective 
in the treatment of TIH.
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ВЛИЯНИЕ НИТРАТА ГАЛЛИЯ НА ГИПЕРКАЛЬЦЕМИЮ, 
ИНДУЦИРОВАННУЮ ТАМОКСИФЕНОМ, У КРЫС С ОПУХОЛЬЮ 

МОЛОЧНОЙ ЖЕЛЕЗЫ
Цель: изучить влияние терапии нитратом галлия на острую гиперкальцимию у крыс с опухолью молочной железы и метаста-
зами в кости скелета. Материалы и методы: в опытах использовали белых линейных крыс. Исследовано 5 групп животных: 
1) контрольная; 2) животные-опухоленосители с гиперкальцемией; 3) животные-опухоленосители с острой гиперкальцемией 
(гиперкальцемические крысы, получавшие тамоксифен в дозе 10 мг/кг); 4) животные группы 3, получавшие нитрат галлия 
в дозе 2,5 мг/кг, 5) контрольная группа, получавшая нитрат галлия в дозе 2,5 мг/кг. Критериями оценки служил уровень 
кальция в сыворотке крови — 11,0 мг% и выше. Биохимические показатели измеряли стандартными методами. Содер-
жание кальция в мочевине, показатель креатинина, показатель плотности костей по моче тоже оценивали стандартными 
методами. Результаты: после лечения нитратом галлия у животных с острой гиперкальцемией уровень кальция в крови 
возвращался к норме. У крыс с острой формой гиперкальцемии содержание кальция, алкилирующей фосфатазы, антигенов 
CA 15.3 и CEA в крови было значительно выше, чем таковые у животных с гиперкальциемией. Содержание пиридинолина, 15.3 и CEA в крови было значительно выше, чем таковые у животных с гиперкальциемией. Содержание пиридинолина,CEA в крови было значительно выше, чем таковые у животных с гиперкальциемией. Содержание пиридинолина, в крови было значительно выше, чем таковые у животных с гиперкальциемией. Содержание пиридинолина, 
дезоксипиридинолина и гидроксипролина в моче у крыс с острой гиперкальциемией было также повышенным, в то время 
как содержание паратироидного гормона и альбумина было ниже у животных с гиперкальцемией и ее острой формой, чем 
таковые в контрольной группе. После лечения нитратом галлия все указанные параметры возвращались к норме. Выводы: 
применение нитрата галлия in vivo vivovivo эффективно для лечения острой гиперкальцемии. 
Ключевые слова: тамоксифен, нитрат галлия, ДМБА, гидроксипролин, β-глюкуронидаза, пиридинолин, дезоксипиридинолин.β-глюкуронидаза, пиридинолин, дезоксипиридинолин.-глюкуронидаза, пиридинолин, дезоксипиридинолин.
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